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shower bouquet of sscenston lilioa
and lilies of the valley.

Miss Moytea Conlon, tin maia of
honor, was dressed to Independence
blue and metal cloth with a hat to
match, aha carrUd a bouquet of
talisman rosea and blue lace flow-
ers. James Sullivan was boat man
and ths usher war Frank Kirch

M

AT

gessaer and Jamea Crowe.
The bride's mother wore a gown

of orchid transparent velvet with
hat to match. Mrs. Sullivan, mother

left yesterday to spend the week-en- d

in Syracuse with Mr. Traver ton.
Francis, who U a student at Syra-
cuse. They will attend the Syracuse-Colgat- e

football same today,
a

Ur. and Mrs. James O. Kinjjsland
of Oak Hill. New York, are spend-
ing ths winter months at the home
of their son James O. Kingsland, Jr.,
of Bingham street.

Miss Isabel Anderson of Maple
street and Miss Isabella P. McN'ulty
Of Kelsey street are on a motor trip
to Philadelphia, Washington, P. C,
and Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Smith of
South High street are visiting In
Manchester. New Hampshire, where
they will observe the forty-fourt- h

anniversary of their marriage this
week. They expect to remain in
New Hampshire during the Thanks

of the bridegroom, wore a gown of
figured chiffon velvet

The wedding breakfast was at
tended by to guests from New Tork,
Bristol, Danbury and West Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan will make
their home at J Ellin street upon
their return from a wedding trip to

4SB Atlantic City and Washington. D.
C. -

The wedding of Miss Helen t.
H ath, daughter of Mrs. Margaret
Heath of Wilcox street, to Howard

m ""ass'
giving and Christmas holidays.

A. Stanley Duncan of Lincoln
street is spending the week-en- d in

Travers. son of Mrs. and Mrs. John
T ravers of Bridgeport, took place
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock.New York. He will attend the Dart
The ceremony was performed at St.
Mary's rectory 1.. the presence of the

mouth-Corne- ll football game today
in Ithaca.

-

Mr. James H. Robinson of Har-
rison street returned Thursday from

immediate families. Miss Margaretr&MtZf 11 4f '': '"escN 1 Heath was her sister's maid of
honor and Walter Travers served at
best men. C"si si jChicago, where she has been visit

The bride wss a gown of beaver
brown transparent velvet and car
ried a bouquet of yellow chrysan.

ing her daughter, Mrs. Wilson

Mrs. Wilson, who has been visit-

ing t ths home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Buckey of Dover road, re-

turned to her home in California,
yesterday.

themums. The maid of honor was
attired in a gown of beige transpar-
ent velvet and carried fir

i wi r--mMr. and Mrs. Travers will reside
at 429 East street upon their return

Miss Ella Fallon of Emmons from a wedding trip. .

place returned Wednesday from New
York state. She Is supervisor of ele

e
Mr. and Mrs. Fell T. Andrew ef

mentary education In this city. Wilcox street celebrated their ISth.
wedding aniversary on Wednesday.Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Coe of

street left yesterday to spend
Mies Mary Clanflones, daughter ofthe week-en- d ss the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Osear Wilkerson of Colo- - Mr. and Mrs. Prank Clanflones of
Sexton street, and Daniel Todole ofEia, New Jersey. They will witness MRS. FRANK J. SULLIVAN

Mrs. Sullivan was Miss Helen Margaret Egan, daughter ofBroad street, were married Wed- -the Princeton-Yal- e game today.

MRS. DAVID T. LARSON
Mrs. Larson was Miss Ebba I. Johnson of Hatch street,

before her marriage which took place November 9, in New-burg-h,

N. Y. They will make their home at 10 Roxbury road,
this city.

Mrs. Anna Egan, before her marriage, which took place Wednesnesday morning at It o'clock. The
ceremony was performed at 8tMr. snd Mrs. George Colt of day morning at St. Mary's church.
Mary's church by the Rev. WalterI , r- -r 5, fe t ...ITShuttle Meadow avenue will return

today from a few days' stay in New
York city.

A. McCrann. Miss Amelia Angello.
cousin of the bride was maid of
honor and Raymond Clanflone was
best man.

Miss Ebba I. Johnson of Hatch
street and David T. Larson of Trin

Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Beeclier of
Lincoln street left yesterday to The bride waa attired in a gown ity street were united in marriage

by the Rev. Mr. Pender. D. P.. in
the Congregational church at New- -SocialActivities About 5ba)n spend the week-en- d In New York

city. They will attend the Princeton-Yal- e

game today.

of white bridal satin trimmed with
Spanish lace and orange blossoms.
She carried a bouquet of white roees
and lilies of the valley. The maid of

burgh, New York, last Friday after
noon at 4:30 o'clock.

After an extended motor triphonor was dressed in Nile green
through New York state and Can
ada, Mr. and Mrs. Larson will make

trimmed with tulle with a maline
hat to match. She carried a bou-

quet of pink roses. their home at 10 Roxbury road,
Belvidere.A reception was held after the

Mr. Larson is in the real estateceremony at the Ukrainian hall for
immediate relatives and close

semble and carried - a bouquet of
pink pompons. The bridesmaid wore
a brown and tan ensemble and car-rie- d

bronte pompons.
Mr. and Mrs. Bunting left for

wedding trip to New York city and
upon their return will make theli
home at "I Russell street.

Mr. and Mrs. John SteStck of
Bassett street have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Anna,
to Henry Bessenett, Jr., of Collina-vill- e.

No data has been set for the
wedding.

The engagement of Miss Lillian
English, daughter of Michael Eng-
lish of Madison street, to James
Martin of High street, waa announc-
ed this week.

s
Mr. and Mrs. Algot 3. Peterson

of Foxon Place have announced the
engagement of their daughter, to
Evald Anderson, son ef Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Anderson Of Hillcrest
avenue.

and building; business, being man'
agcr of the Adrian Home & Mort
gage company of this city.

frc-nd- of the families. The couple
will make their home at 27 Sexton
street when they return from a wed
ding trip to New York and New Mrs. Leila Mansfield Jones of

Bassett street and Frank P. WrightJersey.
e e

Miss Edith Ohlson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Ohlson of Everett
street and Axel Carlson were mar-
ried last Saturday afternoon at S

o'clock at the First Lutheran church

MRS. DONALD McMILLAN
Mrs. McMillan was the honored guest at the bridge and

tea given Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. Dugald McMillan of
Dover road. parsonage. Reverend Johnson of

Bristol performed the ceremony.
The maid of honor was Miss Bertha
Menderline and the best man was
Ernest Ohlson, brother of the bride,

GATHERINGSThe bride wore a gown of peach
colored satin and hat to match and

of this city were married last Sat-

urday afternoon at & o'clock at the
home of the bride's daughter, Mrs.
Walter Dcion in Southlngton. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Mr. Greenamlth of the Southington
Congregational church in the pres-
ence of a few intimate friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright will make
their home in this city.

Miss Irma Piccoll of Daly avenue
and Primo Pomitelll of Lorraine
street were married Monday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock at St. Mary's
church. Rev. Walter A. McCrann
celebrated the mass and performed
the ceremony.

The bride wore a gown of white
satin trimmed with lace and a Rose
Marie veil trimmed with orange
blossoms. She carried a bouquet of
white roses and lilies of the valley.
The maid of honor, Miss Inez Ca-rai-

was dressed In orchid colored
gown with a hat to match and car

carried a bouquet of roses and lace

-
Chester D. Williams of Liberty

street and Harold Bradstreet of
Stratford left Tuesday for a hunting
trip in Maine.

Mrs. William Hart, Jr., of Hart
street wss in New York city this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kimball of
South Burritt street are in Prince-
ton, N. J., this afternoon for the

game, they will
come back to New York city this
evening and return to town tomor-
row.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Vance of

Maple street are in New York city
this week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew S. Parsons
of Hamilton stseet spent last week-

end in Providence, R. L.

Mrs. T. A. Niven of Vine street
has returned from East Hampton
where she was the guest of her
brother.

Mrs. Hamilton Bickf'ord of Corbin
avenue has been spending the week
visiting in Pelham, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Middlcmas
of Maple Hill are attending the
Princeton-Yal- e game today at
Princeton.

Bliss B. Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bliss W. Clark of. Trinity street has
been elected a member of Skulls,
the honorary society at
Cornell university. Mr. Clark is a
sophomore at the university.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard White of
Corbin avenue had as their guest
last week-en- Miss Marian Tarris
of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Powell. Miss
Lois Powell and George Corbin of

flowers. The maid of honor was
dressed In blue chiffon and wore a
silver hat and carried bronze

Bridges, Dances, Lunch-
eons and Dinners Keep
Society Busy.

After the cerei.ionv a sunner was

Brilliant Round of Parties On Society's Calendar Ex-

cellent Weather Lures Outdoor Lover to the Open
Motor Trips and Golf Parties Popular. Sub-

scription Dance At Shuttle Meadow Club.

WITH the return of Indian summer weather outdoor sports
again in high favor. Motor rides into the country

come into their own once more with luncheon or tea and often
a round of bridge at one of the popular inns or teahouses.
Hiking trips, picnics and hunting parties are again in the lime-

light. Out at the Shuttle Meadow club things are looking up.
The golf enthusiasts are taking advantage of the weather and
the festivities are varied, dining, dancing, teaing and sunning
parties, each attracting a large following. Last night witnessed
the opening of Philip Stanley's subscription dances, the first in
a series of three. The dancers numbered nearly 100 and were
a gay and colorful picture, including a small group of the
younger set with a numerous gathering of New Britain married
couples.

have been issued for the Hart-Kirkha- m

INVITATIONS
an important social function between now and

the holidays. All sorts of gay parties are being planned in
honor of the bride-ele- ct and society will be kept on the go
particularly the younger set for several New Britain younger
matrons are making a clearing house of their obligations at
this time, no doubt planning to repay their social debts before
the hurry and rush of the Christmas season. Mrs. Edward
Hall Christ entertains at bridge and tea next Friday afternoon
and again on Tuesday the 27th. Mrs. Luther Parker has sent
out cards for a bridge tea to take place next week Wednesday,
at her home on Forest street and on the same day and also on
the preceding day, Mrs. Hardy Payor is entertaining with
cards and tea at her home on Shuttle Meadow avenue. Still
another party is that which Mrs. Leonard Morse gives on Fri-

day the 23rd. All things considered one might say a very gay
and busy season is in progress. There are still countless other
parties of wide interest slated to occur before the end of
the month.

affairs of one sort or another are again in the
BENEFIT is usual at this season of the year. Foremost

among them is the annual Red Cross Drive which opened this
week with Arnold Mills at its head, ably aided and abetted by
a group of New Britain's younger set and young matrons who
are selling the memberships. Bridge is always a popular and
successful medium of raising funds, the College club has
already successfully given their annual scholarship bridge and
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the New Britain Boys' club is com-

pleting plans for a card party. A swimming pool is the raison

served at he home of the bride's
parents for the imemdiate families.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlson left for a
Mrs. William F. Brooks gave a

luncheon party Friday noon at (er
home on South High street honor-
ing Mr. Brooks' mother. Mrs. Ellen

wedding trip and upon their return
will reside at It Everett street.

e C. Brooks, who observed her 14th
The marriage of Miss Heleto Bas- -

and Mrs. Johnstone Vance Of 433
Monroe street.

'Philip Mildruin of East Berlin
has left for a trip to Bermuda....

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Coe of
Liberty street, are spending the
week-en- d with friends in New Jer-

sey.

Mrs. John H. Kirkham, Mrs. Buell
B. Bassettc, Mrs. Richard White,
Mrs. Willard Oquist and Mrs. W. H.
Van Oppen attended a meeting of
the League of Women Voters in
New London on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Barnes re-

turned last week to their home i:i
Bristol after spending several weeks
with their daughter, Mrs. Frederick
Porter at her home in San Francis-
co, Cal.

Mrs. Kllen C. Brooks of South
High street leaves tomorrow for u,

N. Y., where she will spend
the winter months....

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hatch Of

Lincoln Road are in New York city
for the week-en-

keski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
birthday on that day.

Mrs. J. C. Lincoln entertained the
members of her bridge club at cards
Thursday nfttmAnn a

Joseph Baskeski of Grove street, to

bouquet, of roses to match. Her hat
matched her gown. Miss Marshall
wore a gown of black and silver
transparent velvet, with hat to
match and a corsage of roses.

Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion is held attended by 50 guests
from Hartford, Torrlngton and
riainville. -

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes left for a
wedding trip to New York city and
Atlantic City, and upon their return
will reside at 15 Park street, Plain-vill- e.

Miss Helen Margaret Egan, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Anna Egan of Burritt
street and Frank J. Sullivan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan of Wil-
son street, were married Wednes-
day morning at 8 o'clock at St.
Mary's church. The llcv. Walter J.
Lyddy celebrated the solemn high
mars and performed the double ring
service. The Vhurch was decorated
with jlalnis, yellow chrysanthemums
and autumn leaves. Mrs. Mary T.
Crean sang "Ave Maria." and M.
Valentine gave a violin selection, "I
Love Y'ou Truly." Following the
mass, Mrs. John O'Brien sang
"Until."

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Francis Egan.
wore a gown of period
style of white velvet with silver
trimmings. Her veil of silk Illu-
sion was held in placo with a beret
cap of rose point lace trimmed with
orange blossoms. She carried a

- .. nv . . , , IIWIIID VII
Forest street. Next week the elnj
will meet with Mrs. Luther Barnes
on Friday at the Barnes residence
on Lincoln street.

Mrs, Dugald McMillan gave a
large bridge and tea Wednesdsy

at her home on Dover road

ried a bouquet of pink tea roses.
The best man was Julius Valentin!.

A reception was held after the
ceremony at the home of the
bride after which the couple left
for a wedding trip to New York.
They will make their home at 158
Daly avenue.

Miss Annette T. Kropf, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson of
Grand street, and William E. Bunt-
ing, son of Mrs. M. E. Bunting; of
Russell street, were married Thurs-
day at 9 o'clock in the morning at
St. Mary's church. Rev. Thomas
Lawior officiated. The couple were
attended by Miss Eva Gionatta as
bridesmaid and Harry T. Bunting
as best man. The ushers were Don-
ald Anthony and Edward Smith.

The bride wore a king blue en

Benny Drczek of Booth street, took
place Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock
at Holy Cross church. The cere-

mony was performed by the Rev.
Stephen Bartkowtki.

The bride wore a gown of white
satin trimmed with lace and Rose
Marie veil trimmed with orange
blossoms. She carried a bouquet Of
white roses and lilies of the valley.

The maid of honor was Miss Ber-
tha Baskeski, sister of the bride.
She was attired in a period gown Of

yellow crepe with hat to match and
carried yellow roses. The best man
was John Pudlik.

A reception was held after the
ceremony at the home of the bride's
parents attended by immediate rela-
tives of the family and close friends.
The coi .de left for a wedding trip
to New York and Pennsylvania.

Maple Hill are spending two weeks
at Atlantic City. N. J.

Miss Mary lirown of Vine street
will leave Monday for a two weeks'

Herbert E. Anderson
Teacher of Violin

For appointment call 361-- 4

Studio: .

Packard Bldg. Arch and Main Sti.
WEDDINGSvisit with her sister, Mrs. Frederick

S. Pendleton of Brooklyn.

Miss Louise Field of Hartford Marriages Crowd Social
Calendar Engagements
Announced.

fpent last week-en- d at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cooper of Vine
street.a etre lor tms attair. 7

Mrs. Emllle Andzulatis and daugh-
ter. Mildu, formerly of this city, now
of New York, have returned to thatPERSONALS 1Came In Princeton At-

tracts New Britainites
Other Notes of Interest.

The wedding of Miss Pclla K.
Fairchild. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Fairchild of Hartford, and
James ,T. Haynes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Hayes of riainville.
took place Monday morning at la
o'clock at the rectory of the Church
of Our Lady of M' rcy, riainville.
The Rev. John K. Fay, pastor, offic-
iated. Miss Clara Marshall was maid
of honor and the best man was Ray-
mond Cunningham.

The bride wore a gown of gold
lace over satin with a corsag

city after spending a week with Mr.
and Mrs. Marcus Ffcitzer of Coolidge
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Radcliffe of
Kensington avenue were in New
York city last week-en-...

Mrs. Robert J. Vance of Maple
.street is spending several weeks with
her son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.

Medford, Mass.. after a wedding
journey spent in Honolulu. Mrs.
Everett is the fomier Miss Barbara
Hwift of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ropelye of
H million street h.ave returned from
a trip to Great Harrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Humphrey
of Shuttle Meadow avenue are
spending the In New York
city.

Mr. and Mis Arthur Kimball am!
son Tenn T. Kimball of Lexington
street and daughter Miss Elizabeth
Kimball who ) at sehool in Swarth-nior- e,

Pa., me attending the Yale- -

i KflSTATIO!!tBB ij

Observatory
Time

Princeton game in New Jersey
'lay-

Books of every type ... the
latest work of your favorite
author ... standard editions

of the classics ... beautiful

holiday editions of both ...
here they are, at Helen Phil-

lips . . . come in and make

Mrs. Charles F. Smith of Lexing- -

ten street is In Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell and
Mr. snd Mrs. Harold Hatch of Lin-

coln roa attended the annual char-
ity play in Meri.len Wednesday eve-

ning.

Mr. and Mrs. gaxneii Hurt and
on, Itobert Hart, of Lincoln road,

and Mr. and Mrs. William II. Booth
of Vine street left yesterday after-
noon to spend the week-end in New
York city. They will witnnss the
Princeton-Yal- e game In Princeton
today.

Mrs. Rofiwelt Moore and daughter.
Carolina, of Lineoln read, return'-f-

yesterday from a, week's visit with
Mrs. Moore's patents, r. and Mrs.
Harry Tarbox of Greenwich.

Mr. Stanley Cooper of Rrooksid-roa- d

returned Wednesday afbr
pending a few days at Norfolk.

Mrs. Murrav Whitmore of San
Francisco, California, has he'-- tit.
guest this week of Mrs. Olive Judd
Ingrsham of West End avenue.

Mr. and Mrs Klisha Cooper of

from your j

Electric Outlet
The tSVESTlOS of the AGE

their acquaintance.

A New Chiffon With the Smart

Allen-- A Heel

An all-sil- k chiffon, with the Allen-- A Heel that tapers
to a longer point above the heel and makes the ankle seem
slimmer, more graceful. Special invisible reinforcement
assures long service. d, in newest fall shades
at $1.95. Others $1.45.

Mrs. Frances I'arkmpon K"es of
Washington, Ji. C, was the hous
gust of Mrs. Orville Tarker of
Adams street on Tuesday and Wed-

nesday. Mrs. Keyes vas the speaker
at the meeting of the Woman's
club this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Neumann
and dauchtr of Nr iv Haven, are
'.pell'lin? Several VeeJS II tOWIl HS

the guests Of Mr. Neumann's par-
ents. Mr. and Mis. Charles K. Neu-
mann of Black Itoek avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Itichard F. Pntch-ar- d

of Ten Acre road are spending
the we. with Mr. and Mm.
Hizen Hlnman of Rome, New York.
They will witness the Dartmouth-Cornel- l

football gsme in Ithnca to-

day. Mrs. Hinman was Miss Kather- -

Telechron the clock that alws tells the truth! ' Never
has Ui he wound, regulated, cleaned or oiled, t ost little
to operate. A variety of attractive models, at prices us
low as 00. Come in and ask to see them.

P mm v
PHONE 121- -

M. T aft
THE

SPRING & BUCKLEY
ELECTRIC CO.

77-7- 9 Church Street

PHGlobe Clothing House
Cor. Main and W. Main Sts.

;ine Ruol of this city before herVine street have returned to their
farm in Lyme.

Mr. and Mrs. Kohert P. Kveretl
hsve returned to their home In West

a

H. A. Traver and daughter. Miss
Margaret Traver, of Lincoln atreet


